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2.
It 1:3 c13ar that l!stabli6hinB a factory committ"e ia only
the first atep t'lwsrds chanGing the" position of the 'll'orlo.:er.

There

IlT"

man:1 dangers to be faced and overoome.

I/o have often aeon how hlllnl1gsment does all it can to

prevont workers from formi,,€: a factory committ",e. Simnrlarly,
mana~emBnt often tries to decrease the power of an established
com,nittee in many ways. One IHJ.y that is com.•lon in Gape Town 1s
to prevent factory committees Crom,holding maotings with all the
w~rkers. or when there are me~tinge, intimidating the workers.
receive their power from the workers. ~ithout
the workers th"y have no power. So it is ea.ey to eel:! why

The

commlttee~

management tries to stop committel:ls from',holding maetings with
all the workers.
Another way ie to trick workers into thinking that there
is no ne~d to be organised. By giving into SOIQe of thwe work-ers demands or raising wages a little management tries to
convince \;'orkers that they will always get \l'hot they need.
So some workers forget about the need to be organised and lose
intp.rent in having a factory committe~. Thin has often hap-p~'ed to workers allover the world.
~e must aek ourselves
~hGt happens when workers organisations are ~eakened in this
way. After a ~hil~. management stopa taking notice of work-"ro and conditions get worse. Very soon lo'orkers are back to
~herc they started •
.\ny worl.,:rs' orsanization is useless unles., it is rep-resentntive of all workers and responsible to them. The
only \'Iay to ensure that a factor;,' committee is carriing out
the will of the workers that elected it, is to h{,ve rer:;ular
mee~~ngs hetween the ~orkers and their committee.
The workers
InU(lL be able to change the cOllUllitt,-,e if they think it ia fail-in~ in its rluties.
Here is another dun/:';er - workers sometimes think. that
once they huve elected a factory cOllUllittee it will do the
job of all the ~orkers. But this is not possible. A workers'
organization like a factory committee is only for the use of
workers. All :lOrkers must help in the '/lork of tIle factory
committee. ALL the workers must decide what the factory
committee aho~ld do. If all uorkers unite to use their fact-ory, the committee has gre"t power. If t~ley do not it is
useless.
ends
BARCLAY'S a"UK.
At a recent meeting of workers of Saturdny afternoon at
the D.ji;.:i.L. Hall in Athlone one worker from Barclay's Bank
said that he and the other workers at th~e bank did not want
to form a factory committee. lie said tl\~t a factory committ~e
1V0ulil 'lnly help the manag(!ment to discipline the ....orkers.
cont. p. 3
~"ellll_Il~~~e~e~~G_~~9w_~b~_~QmQ_~Qrker~_~~ill_dD_UDi_und!:I
-nten4_~.~~~i~_~~~~~

__ ~_a-!~iQr¥_~D~ii~e_be_~DImed-iD.

he 1 p ~_ m.:.......!j9llWll..t_ ~.Q4t~,gJ,_.d.i.a$a.ti.8~i.M.lLll'DIkaI.s.. r!JDI!:_I: .s..':lily1_
The ~~xxi~x~9ixx*xf~~~xrx~~.t~~~~xj.x~xR~~x~tx~~~~x
rep ·e~m±i~xxxx~xm».tx~~.~.ix~ix~~.~*xj~j~ii~ixj~~
not ~~~x:ti1n~t:D~xux1Jfxn~1b:":ixxxizxi:lht:llb:~1ldJeRxJllHix5if.

\forke%E(:tm:uJtrlmr:~ld.llllXx5l'Urxzxrlxnx:lmctiUjxHx~hi'H:f::il~£,j

n~f timIrJd~•• '!Ii'i.-tb:t.:xxx3tU.n:l!1Irlx~Jl:UxtiJ\:xH:i!J&jfu

-sions and thay must elect new represcntattives whenever the
old ones prove unrepresentative. At factory committee which
works for mana~ement is unacceptable to workers.
enus
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These statements show that some workers still do not understand
certain problems.
rwt a factory conmittee be formed to help the
management control dissatisfied \>!orkers more easily? TIle ans\\'cr is
A factory COlTIT\ittee is a body of \yorkers' representatives.
It
must represent the workers' interests and not become the stooges of
management.
It is up to the mass of workers. to !iCC to this.
They
rrust be involved in the \.;orkings of their factory corrmittce.
T'ney
must question all its decisions and they nn.lSt elect new representatives
whenever the old ones prove unrepresentative.
A factory corrrnittee
which '-;arks for management is unacceptable to workers.
1\0:

4.
Workers

~ust

Meet

There are ~ov ~any factory cccmittees in Cape Town. This is
a grea\ advan~~ f~r many ~o~kers uho had no fore of organisation
before this bu-; it"is not. enough to just (or!l1 a CO:ll!llittee and ex-pact everyth,ir-~ to .i,mP7.bv·e::~! '1ts,l!1f ~; we' ',,just "be able t? use JIll
our co~ittees to advance further. ThlS can only hap~en 1f

there are regular meetings between the factory committee and all
the ~orkers Rl~tei who elected it~ But soee canagementr have
been. hindering 'liorkers' meetings. The right to hold meatings is
just",as impod.a:nt :as the right to elect a factory committee.
Man~.iefDent ~no!rs this .~na it is usually necessary to struggle

for ~his right" as much as, if not more than, one has to struggle
to establish a ~orks committee.

The experience of workers in two factories shows us what
can h~'p:len if management gets its way 8.Y\d what we can acheive if
7e reRlise that the power of factory committees lies in the
unity of all ~he workers. At Gearings factory the management
recently ~ol~ the factory committee not to hold any ~ore oeet-lngs ~ith tba ~orkers on factory premises. Alth~ugh theman-ageme:!t had aeen forced to allo"" workers to elect a factory
comm~~tee they have now found a way of making the coooittee
usel~as to the 70rker~.
What ls the use of "a committee that
only talks to the management and isn't responsible to the
'lIorkers?
There are :ots of ~ays in which management can nibble
away at the power of the factory committee. We have heard
stories of factories where the management is present when
committees hav~ meetings with the rest of the workers. We
all, know there are lots of spies s.mong the workers. This
means that wo::'"~er8 are intimidated and do not feel free to
discuss· ·their complaints. iJhen this happens the com.cit':ee
is mo~e ~5eful to the manage cent ~hen to the workers who
elec'fed it.
.

,

On the other hand, at Steeldale and other factories,
workers haye s~rug+led for the right to meet together
wit,out management being present and have acheived success.
Th~ Steeldale factory committee meet with the rest of the
wor~ers once a month in Langa.
The company allows the
committee .to hold general meetings in the company barracks.
in L~nga. The committee and the management have agreed
that any corr~ittee member who doesn't attend a meeting
can ~e sacked from the committee. Any vorker can in addition
meet with COl :lit tee members and call a general ceeting any
ti~e.
In th~s way the committee has strength - because it
is still a ~~ mittee OF WOrkeTQ. CHOS~N by workers, and
RESPO~SI5Lh to workers.

s.
mWlBI<;uE

t'(Ist ~rkcrs will probably know about the recent changes in ~b:z.ambi<:ue.
They )cr1Ol'j that a govcITIJllent under FREUi·n will take control in about
seven month.
South Africa and I.bla:nbique have close links \~ith each
other.
About 100,000 Norkers come to Sou!:l Africa £1'001 1'bl.amhiQue each
year as migrant I-'Orkcrs on the mines.
Al though there are many unemployed people in South Africa these migrants
are brought in partly because they are cheaper labour than the South
African I'oOrkers.
This is because ~bzarnbiquan people arc even poorer
than 1005 t South African workers and are prepared to work for less.

n.elvc years ago a felv Mnambio:uans started an illegal movement called
FRan,D.
Ten years ago it started fighting against the Portuguese
Goverrunent \.1;0 regarded M:>:z.an'bique as belonging to them.
I:ith guns
and other weapons FRELIm seemed to be on the way to wiMing the NaT.
They:.ere so powerful that it began to cost the Portuguese more to stay
in ~'ozambique and fight against FRELI~{) than the benefit to them from
all th~ lOOI1ey and goods which Portugal t!as taking out of the country.
In _lI.pnl of tJ\is year a new government, led hy the army, took control
of Portugal.
They wanted to stop the war in t,ozaiOOique because it was
costing Portugal too IlIUCh.
U\ere were also wars in Angola and QlineaEissau, elseloo.TIere in Africa. 50 they ended L'J.e war in Ibzambiquc by
making peace with FRELHD.
A short while ago FP.ELr-n were g1\-e;\ control
of the Provisional r.ovemment before they receive Independen:;;e next
year.
FRELI1D had all~ays claimed to be fighting for peasants and
~rkers in ~'bzarnbi(:ue (although it Ill.Ist be remembered that there are not
many workers there).
ABASEBENZI feels that workers might like to read parts of the speech
by the leader of FPEiIl,O, Saroora rlachel. ",'hen FRaUD took control of
the Provisional Government recently.
This is hecause events like this
which are of interest to the \\urkers are not printed Ill.ICh in Xhosa.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIII!II
To govern is not to issue laws and decrees which the masses do not understand the reasons for but which everyone nust cOIlq'ly with for fear of
being punished.
To govern one needs to know exactly the interests of the Horking masses,
fOIm.1lated and discussed with them and not merely on their behalf.
To govern is to be able to fulfill those interests in the decision taking.
To govern is always to be closely linked liith the masses in order to
sound out their preoccupations and discuss with them so as to come to a
correct decision together, not disregarding the details of everyday
matters on the pretext that they are minor problems. _ A decision taken
in this way oobilises people and any difficulties or problems which crop
up will be overcOll\e because tJle people unierstani the decision and see
it as their olm.
Conversely, the Government will t>e unable to solve any problCl:l if it
remains enclosed in a building, governing by bureaucratic and administrative methods.
The solution of the problems of the masses ani of
the country is more political than administrative ••....

6.

FRr::LUO's People's I:lcmocratic GoveITll:lent is also distinp:uished from
the colonialist government by its collective worldng style, joint dis-

cussion and analysis of problems, Jll.ltual co-operation and the elimination of d'lc compartmentalisation of liork sectors.
Thus ard only thus
can the government actions be harmonious and efficient ••.•. it is first
necessary to decolonise .•...decolonisation does not mean .•..• the

continuation of the oppressive regime, this time with black-skinned
rulers, IAlid'! is the neocolonial pattern •...• to decolonise the State
me:lns essentially to dismantle the political. administrative, cultural,

financial, economic, educational, judicial and other systems hnich,
as an integral part of the colonial state, were solely designed to
impose foreign dCJllination ani the will of the exploiters on the masses.

Finally we \'<ish to address ourselves to ~'o:tambioue's white population,
whether Portuguese or foreign nationals in generaL
The first words
we wish to convey to them are "Jords of calm and trust.
FRELIIO has
never fought against the Portuguese people or against the white race.
FRaUD is an organisation for all ~zambicans without distinction
as to race, colour, ethnic group or religion.
Our struggle has always
been against the colonial syst~~ of oppression and exploitation.
There are those who live off d1cir honest labour, whom we know to be
the oven~helming majority of the white population, have a positive
contribution to w.ake to our country's reconstruction, together with
the entire !'bzambican peoplc.

7.

hQrkcrs in the Building 13boIJreTS Federation of Australia have fOlad many

new ways of pressing

~

their claims against their bosses.
lihUe"'"e
arc not suggesting that all these ideas are suitable fOT South Africa,
they aTe anusing examples of new methods.
.

In one case, workers on a site used rudity as a lo'e3pon, IIl.lch to the embarrassment of the boss and the authorities.
These workers had been
using jackJummers in an excavation, getting covered with dust in dry
\~e3ther and nud in wet.
They demarded showers.
"nen they didn't get
them, they rigged up a hose on the steps of the city hall and took a
shower there.
The spectacle of these laughing boisterous workers
na!,ed in such honoured surroundings was enough~
They got their shwcrs.
furing strikes. vigilantes go round to ensure that no 1,'Ork is going on.
If after .:l. t.'arning, they returned to find a newly-built wall, for
instance, they dealt ,,,iel it in the IOOst direct way
by breahllP. it
dowo>.
The llnion 'laS maintained pressure for 'stoP\''Ori':: ITCCtings' (on full pay)

to discuss \Jnion business on the sites.
Cay r.'leetings to discuss matters on hand.

~t stri~cs,

but nomal every-

-

This is seen as one step in the direction of making bosses redurdant.
One group deno.anded that. the bosses give them a list. of the things they
IoIOUld like done, but. the final decision of what. actually got done ,,"'QUId
be taken by all the workers.
Perhaps one of the JOOst. faJll.:lUS projects of the Building lklion is the
'green ben.!. , •
.If a developoent is objected to by the local people
becau!e it will threat.en the ouality of their lives, the people can
appeal t.o the Union.
If. after negotiations between the developers and
tlle local people. the locals are still opposed to the develOflllCnt, a
'green !:.an' is applied, and no worker will ,,"'Ork on the site. At the
lIlOt:eJlt three thousand million dollars worth of work is being held up by
the 'green ban I . and many parks, churches and his torical OOi ldings have
been saved.

Ends.

8.
Clothing "'jorke:.-s.

The 600-strong Laundry and Jry Cleani~ ~orkers' Associa-ti'~ in the Transvaal has accepted a cale wage deter~lnation

_hil.. :l is even lower than that reco=.:ended by the Central Bantu

Labour 30ard.
Union'

8

The reason for doing

secretary, is to prevent the

bet.e~n ~ele

80,

says Agnes dole fe, the

.idenin~

of tile lI'sge gap

and feoale worskers in the industry.

August, employers in the clothing industry, the regis-tere~ trade _nions and the Laundry and Dry Cleaning ~orkers
Associ~tion ~~cepted an interim wsge increase of 15% whcih
brought t~€ ~~w minimum rate for women to R12.54 a week and
that ~or ~en to Rl}.57. Eut because the Central Bantu Labour
Boar adheres to a mininmum ~age of H14 a week for males, it
reje7ted this new miniaum rate. However, the Eoard's policy
also allows the minimUQ "'S6 s for women to be 2~ lower than
those for men. Thi.s meant that if the Union accepted R14
for men, it eight only get Rll.20 for women. The union
therefore dec~ded to accept the lower wage, Rl}.57 for men
and R12.54 for women, whose meabera are increasing in the
indu8t:,y.
~n

30th the Labour ~ini.ster, "arais Viljoen and Radio
Bant~ emphasized the fact that the Labour Board recom-mended a hio~er mini~um ~age than that accepted by the
African Union. But they completely ignored the issue of
wo~en' s \II~es.
The African Union strongly opposes wage discrimination
on the grounds of sex and this, it claims, was the reason
be~'nd its accepting a lower minimum wage for men.
How~ver,
so~~ observers believe that the Union should have sei~ed
~hi8 opportunity to attem~t to abolish the wage gap between
male and female workers - while not accepti~g a lower wage
than that ad~ered to by the Labour Bo~d.
ends

